Lincoln K-8 School
700 Mary Street
Peoria, Illinois
61603

School Climate
★ Warm, Supportive, Friendly Atmosphere
★ Student work is proudly displayed
★ Frequent celebrations of student learning
★ Data Targets & Goals
★ Positive Behavior Interventions & Supports - P.B.I.S.
★ Monthly Celebrations
★ Classroom Celebrations
★ Field Day Celebration
★ Extra-Curricular Activities
★ Math Counts
★ Builder’s Club
★ Chess Club
★ Step Team

Principal: Tom Blumer
Assistant Principal: Mike McGovern
Assistant Principal: Crystal Monast
Secretary: Felicia Harris
Secretary: Erica Ibanez

Phone: 309-672-6542
Fax: 309-676-6615

Web
www.peoriapublicschools.org/lincoln

E-mail
lincoln@psd150.org - Principal
Lincoln K-8

Lincoln K-8 School, located near the East Bluff and Averyville, is a neighborhood school serving Kindergarten through 8th grade students. Lincoln K-8 is located next to Woodruff Career and Technical Center and offers many exciting opportunities for our students and their families.

Sports

★ Baseball
★ Softball
★ Volleyball
★ JV & Varsity Basketball
★ Cheerleading
★ Soccer

ELITE Youth Outreach Program

Lincoln K-8 and ELITE have partnered together again for the 2021-2022 school year! ELITE provides a wide variety of services for Lincoln K-8 including:
★ Junior ELITE Program
★ Mentoring
★ Facilitating communication between families and school
★ Collaborating with local businesses and agencies to provide students with additional activities and incentives
★ Academic and behavioral support

Curriculum

★ Core Curriculum
  ★ Literacy
  ★ Math
  ★ Science
  ★ Social Studies
  ★ Writing
  ★ Physical Education
  ★ Xello: Career Exploration
  ★ Dual Language Program

★ Engaging student’s interests across multiple levels of intelligence
  ★ AVID
  ★ Speaking and Listening Skills
  ★ Differentiated Instruction
  ★ Typing & Software Applications
  ★ Physical Education
  ★ Art
  ★ Music
  ★ Common Core State Standards
  ★ Response to Intervention
  ★ Data-Driven Instruction